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High

What Makes JHS Jasper
GREAT! 

Extracurricular Opportunities:
23 IHSAA Sports and

competitive SIAC members.
Additionally, there are 27

clubs ranging from academic
to hobby interests. 

 

JHS received an A ranking for
the 2022-2023 school year

and has been named a 4 star
school. JHS has a 95%

graduation rate with a majority
enrolling in a four-year post-

secondary school.

Arts Program:
23-time state-qualifying

Marching Band, Choir and
Theater departments produce
3-4 musicals a year, and visual

arts offers textiles, ceramics,
drawing and sculpture classes. 

JHS offers the best facilities,
faculty and curriculum in
Southwestern Indiana.

Enrollment is typically 1050-
1100 students with a 18:1
student to teacher ratio. 

Diverse course offerings:
17 AP courses, 112 dual credit college

offerings, Project Lead The Way
Biomedical Sciences and Engineering

classes to vocational programs
teamed with Vincennes University,
business, culinary arts, education,

manufacturing and agriculture
courses.

School 

The JHS faculty and staff is made up of 58
teachers, one principal, one assistant principal,

one athletic director, three guidance counselors,
one e-learning coach, one full time social

worker, one school nurse, one school resource
officer, seven clerical workers, six

maintenance/custodial workers, ten instructional
aides, and ten cafeteria employees.



Mission"Our community is blessed to
have a high school that offers
high-quality academics and

athletics that prepare our
children for great success in

their lives".
- JHS Parent

Contact Us
(812) 482-6050

gmauck@gjcs.k12.in.us

https://jhs.gjcs.k12.in.us/

1600 St. Charles Street
Jasper, Indiana 47546

We believe all students will find
success through the teaching of a
rigorous and relevant curriculum and
the promotion of positive
relationships through the fostering of
reasoning, personal responsibility,
and respect toward one's self and
others. 

Growing Resilience, Engagement, and Academics Together

Campus

Nestled on a beautiful 80-acre campus,
the school is 206,000 square feet with
67 classrooms, an auditorium, two
gymnasiums, a natatorium, two soccer
fields, two softball fields, a JV baseball
field, and ten tennis courts plus an
indoor tennis facility with four courts
for spectator seating. 


